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garorancivio.anes-o- r oyrrups, as or relpective Colony or Plantation --where - the
S Grwth, Produft, orManufaaure ofany f3oods were Clipped, on Forfeiture of Five

clearing out of the laid Ship orVeft
and deliver to the Collet or other princip
Officejft:euftom herDifcharge; either in Great-Britai- n ot any
an Affidavit figned and iworn
Juftice orthe Peace in the faid BritiOi Colo- - fuch Goods mav be JawFullv imnort: thp
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Sugars or Paneles, MolaiFes or Syrrups, (hallducor manufa
be attefted, under the Hand of the faid Juftice
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